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has oftenpuzzled economists,especiallybecause effiGift-giving
cient gifts-like cash or givingexactlywhat a personasks forseem crass or inappropriate.It is shownin a formalgame-theoretic
model that giftsserve as "signals" of a person'sintentionsabout
in a relationship,
futureinvestment
and inefficient
giftscan be bettersignals.Otherexplanationsfortheinefficiency
of giftgivingare
advanced, and some stylizedfactsabout gift-giving
practicesare
described(manyof whichare consistentwiththe signalingview of
gifts).
People give othersgifts,whichare oftenreciprocated.Appropriategifts
are ofteninefficient:
fromthose receivers
givers buy goods different
ofgifts,are a little
would like. These practices,especiallytheinefficiency
puzzlingto economists.
The Anthropological
Approach
A distinguished
in giftgiving
line of anthropologists
has been interested
(Boas 1895; Malinowski 1922; Mauss 1967), perhapsbecause of the exritualsin primitivesocieties.
travaganceand importanceof gift-giving
The "potlatches"of coastal culturesin northwestern
NorthAmericaare
typical(Boas 1920;Barnett1938);ClydeBelshaw (1965)saysa potlatchis
a "complexinstitution
of ceremonialwealthaccumulation,"centeredon
the numaym,"essentiallya spatrilinealdescentgroupwithseveralwelldefinedcorporatefunctions."Once admittedinto the numaym,people
give giftsto others,but repaymentis expected,at hugeinterestrates.By
"lending"to othersthroughgiftgiving,people can build up enormous
wealth.On ceremonialoccasions,"thegreatestpotlatchers"
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Gifts
onstratehow rich and magnificient
theyare by destroyingtheirmost
valued items" (cf. Veblen [1934] on "conspicuous consumption"and
Thompson[1979, chap. 9] on hog exchangein New Guinea). The potlatch and similarorgiesof giftgivingsuggestthatprimitivegiftgiving
helpsclarifysocial roles,wealth,or status.Giftsmayservesimilarsocial
functionsin modernsocieties,but modernmechanismsmay servethese
functionseven better(e.g., generalconsumption;see Douglas and Isherwood 1978).
In mostanthropological
is essential-acceptinga
accounts,reciprocity
giftimpliesa solemnobligationof repayment(as in acceptinga loan).
giftsactually
This insistenceon reciprocity
suggeststhat,forprimitives,
provideinsuranceor credit,2substituting
forexchangein formal,anonymous markets(see Posner 1980; Hemenway 1984). If so, theflamboyant
giftgivingchronicledby anthropologists
is not a good guide to modern
giftgiving,and it is especiallymisleadingto assume that moderngift
givingmust be reciprocal(it is not always so), as many scholarshave
(e.g., Schwartz1967, p. 8; Titmuss 1971, p. 72; Akerlof1982, p. 550).
The SociologicalApproach
thatgifts
Sociologistshave typicallyexpandedtheview ofanthropologists
symbolizeand conveymeaning.Indeed, giftsmightserve manysocial
functions(see, e.g., Schwartz 1967), includingconveyingidentity,conreducingstatus
trollingand subordinating,conveyingunfriendliness,
anxiety,enforcingdistributive
justice, providingsuspenseor insulation,
defininggroupboundaries,and atoningforunseensocial deviations.
The EconomicApproach
In thesimplesttheoryofconsumerchoice,thereis no place forthesortof
inefficient
giftgivingwe routinelyobservebetweenpeople; if consumers
knowtheirown tastesand marketsfunctionsmoothly,
giversshouldgive
cash (ifanything)ratherthantryingto guessthedesiresofreceivers.But
thisprescription
seems to betraythe spiritof giftgiving.
We might"explain"the behaviorof giversof inefficient
gifts,in their
utilityfunctions,by supposinga distasteforgivingcash, by supposinga
wife'sutilityfunctioncontainsherhusband'sutilityas an argument,or by
positingeducationalmotives-perhaps a giverknowsmoreabouta recipient'stastes,currentor future,than the recipientdoes (as withpractical
giftsto children).Or we can blame transactioncostsand marketfailure,
2 That is, giftsare likeloansin primitive
societies,butloansfrommodernbanksare
notlikegifts.
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since,as Hemenway(1984, p. 54) notes,"On a tripI mightsee something
unusualand inexpensivethata good friendmightlike. Buyingit as a gift
In
than any available marketarrangement."
could prove moreefficient
an ongoingrelationship,giftsmightbe tokensused to achieveequityor
settlecontractsafterex post observationof ex ante unobservables(cf.
giftsas
Fama 1980, on managerialcontracts),but why use inefficient
tokens?"Because giftsare morepleasantto receive"is an observationnot
an explanation.These economicexplanationsseem hollowand tautologof
theyofferno positiveexplanationsforinstitutions
ical. Furthermore,
giftgiving(such as holidays),and theydo not squarely confrontthe
questionof inefficiency.
In thisarticle,I beginwiththe sociologists'observationthatgiftsare
symbolicof some qualities of giftgiversor receivers;giftsare actions
ecoofinformation
people take thatconveymeaning.In theterminology
nomics, such meaningfulactions are "signals" (Spence 1974; see also
Rothschildand Stiglitz1976). A "signalingequilibrium"resultswhen
by behavior.
expectationsabout what signalsmean are fulfilled
betweentheeconomists'use oftheterm"sigThe importantdifference
nal" and thesociologists'use oftheterm"symbol"is thateconomicsignals
the
mean somethingbecause people who do not have the characteristics
(If theycould,
signalsconveycannotaffordthosesignals,by definition.
thesignalswould no longermean anything.)Educationis an example.A
(and manyotherqualities)because colcollegedegreesignalsintelligence
people to get. If degrees
forunintelligent
lege degreesare too difficult
were easy to get, they would not mean anythingabout intelligence.
Definingsignalsin thisway makes themamenableto economicanalysis
that
of models in which agents choose signals to convey information
makes themmoreproductiveand happier.
One signalingexplanationof inefficient
giftgivingis describedand
formalizedin the nextsection,and several relatedexplanationsare advanced. Afterthat,somegeneralobservationsaboutmodernconventions
of giftgivingare described,includingsome factsthatare not consistent
withthe signalingview. The last sectionis a conclusion.
GIFTS AS SIGNALS
The argumentthat giftsare signals applies best to courtshipbetween
unrelatedstrangers-forexample,potentialspousesor businesspartners
(includingorganizations).3The signalingexplanationis not especially
3For example,anthropologist
MarcelMauss (1967,p. 71) wrote:"The payments
to
chiefs... areforthemostpartcounter-prestations
madenotsolelyinordertopayfor
goodsand service,butalso to maintaina profitable
alliancewhichitwouldbe unwise
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helpfulin explaininggiftgivingbetweengroupsof people or charitable
giftgivingbyindividualsor organizations
(see, e.g., Titmuss1971;Arrow
1972; Kurz 1978).
Consideran earnestyoungsuitor,expectinga lifetimeof familialproductionwithhis fiancee(givenherconsent);he willgladly"sink"thecosts
of a diamond ringand expensivedinnersagainstthe expectedgains of
joint production,if he must,to convinceher of his intentionsand elicit
hercooperation.The lustybachelorwhoseplanningextendsonlyto dawn
cannotaffordsuch costlyinvestments,
ceterisparibus,since he expects
less gain froma short-term
relationshipwithhis lady of thatevening.
In courtshipsituationslike this,giftgivingcan sortpotentialpartners
accordingto theirintentions(i.e., theirinvestment
plans). Furthermore,
giftgivingwill oftenbe reciprocal(thoughnot always),because giftsare
meantto spur investments
thatare reciprocal.However,the reciprocity
involvedhereis verydifferent
fromthereciprocity
in
thatis so important
anthropological
accounts.Potentialmatesor partnershope courtshipgift
givingis reciprocal,because in mymodelit takes two people to make a
relationship.In the anthropologicalaccounts,reciprocity
is important
because giftsare like loans ratherthan signals.
Because giftgivingis oftenreciprocal,inefficient
giftsthat are not
worthmuchto thereceivermaybe bettersignalsthanefficient
gifts,since
theyhelp signalthereceiver'sintentions.
Acceptingan overpriceddinner
insteadof its cash equivalenthas an opportunity
costto thereceiver;so,
incurring
thatcost is simultaneously
a signalof thegiver'sintentions
and
of the receiver'sintentions.(This is shownmoreformallybelow.)
A BiologicalAnalogy
The cleveraccountof animalgiftgivingby Dawkins (1976) is so remarkablylikethesignalingmodelofhumangiftgivingduringcourtshipthatit
is worthdetailing.Like mostsociobiologicalstories,theargumentbegins
with selfishgenes reproducingthemselvesas swiftlyas possible. Genes
thatdevise ingeniousways forsurvivingor propagatingcome to dominate in number.We thensuppose thatobservableanimal features,and
perhapssocial behavior,musthave evolutionary
value or else theywould
nothave survived(thoughthisreasoningcan be tautological,as Lewontin
[1979] warns).
The animal "battleof the sexes" is a simpleconflict:"Each individual
wantsas manysurvivingchildrenas possible.The less he or sheis obliged
to reject,as forinstancepartnership
betweenfishing
tribesand tribesofhunters
and
potters."This is exactlythesignalingargument,
in a primitive
settingwheretribes
signalbetweeneach otheras peopledo.
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to investin any one of those children,the morechildrenhe or she can
have. The obvious way to achieve this desirable state of affairsis to
induce your sexual partnerto investmorethan his or her fairshare of
resourcesin each child,leavingyou freeto have otherchildrenwithother
partners."Dawkins explainsthatmalescan oftenimpregnate
femalesand
leave because a female,thusplaced in a cruelbind,mustraise thechild
alone or else watchit die. She will raisethechild.So, "thethingswhicha
femalemightdo if she is desertedby her mate . . . all have the air of
makingthebestofa bad job. Is thereanythinga femalecan do to reduce
the extentto which her mate exploitsher in the firstplace? She has a
strongcard in herhand . .. thedowryof a large,nutritious
egg. A male
who successfully
copulatesgainsa valuable foodreserveforhisoffspring.
The femaleis potentiallyin a positionto drivea hard bargainbeforeshe
copulates"(myemphasis).The "hardbargain"thatfemalesdrive,according to Dawkins, is thescreeningof suitorsforfidelity
and domesticity
by
"insistingon a longengagementperiod"and engagingin courtshiprituals
that"oftenincludeconsiderablepre-copulation
investment
by themale."
The male's giftsmightincludebuildinga nestor feedingthefemalea lot
of food.
Dawkins shows that an "evolutionarystable equilibrium"(Maynard
Smith1974) is reachedif some fractionof thefemalepopulationis "coy"
and demands giftsand otherfemalesare "fast"and requireno investment; whereas some males are "philanderers"who lose patiencewith
mateswho demand gifts,and other"faithful"
males patientlyoffergifts
whilewaitingto copulate.An equilibriumexistswhenno typeof animal
(or gene) can increaseits proportionof the population.
A Formal Model
A game-theoretic
modelcan showhow costlyand inefficient
giftsmustbe
to signaleffectively.
The casual readercan skipahead to thenextsection,
and the avid readercan findtechnicaldetailsin theAppendix.
We startwith two players, 1 and 2-prospective mates or business
partners-who choose separatelywhetherto "invest"(I) or "not invest"
(N) duringa fixedperiod. Investmentincludespurchasesof household
goods,psychologicalor physicalsacrifices,
timespentbuildinga relationis slipperyto
shipor raisingchildren,and so forth.Since thisinvestment
define,contractsare obviouslynotenforceable,and we assumethatplayers do not knowwhethertheirpartnerhas investeduntilaftertheperiod
is over. (We can definea periodas thatlengthoftimethatelapsesbeforea
lack of investmentcan be detected.)Since bothinvestments
affectplayers' utilities,thereare fourpossiblelevelsofinvestment-related
utilityfor
each player.Assume thereare onlytwo patternsof thesefourutilities:
S184
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"willing"(W)-typeplayerspreferinvestingif theirpartnerinvests,but
"unwilling"(U)-typeplayersalways prefernot to invest.
That is, settingtheno-investment
utilityV(N, N) = 0 as a benchmark
and usingthe followinggeneralnotation(shownfora W-typeplayer1),
VI (I, I)

=

VI (N, I)

=

R(W)

Romance,

(1)

C(W) Cheating,

(2)

V' (I, N) = Q(W) unreQuitedlove,

(3)

thenan implicitdefinition
of players'typesis simply
R(W) > C(W) > 0 > Q(W)

(4)

C(U) > R(U) > O > Q(U).

(5)

That is, W-typeplayerspreferromanceto cheating(theywill investonly
iftheotherinvests),and U-typeplayersprefercheatingto romance(they
will not invest,even if the otherinvests).Both kindsof playerslike Q
least of all.
The investment
game.-With payoffsthusdefined,we can model the
investmentsof the courtingpartnersas a one-period,noncooperative
game, whichmeansthatplayerscannotcommunicateabout and enforce
theirchoices of strategiesand they cannot give giftsor convey their
willingness.
In this simple investmentgame, unwillingplayersnever invest(by
definition),
and both willingplayersinvestif and onlyif theirexpected
values frominvestingare above theirexpectedvalues fromnotinvesting
(see App.). Define the priorprobabilitiesof willingnessas P1 and P2.
as the chancesthatthe playerswillinglyin(These could be interpreted
vest untiltheyreach some milestone,such as havinga month-long
relationship,becomingintimate,or gettingengagedor married.)Intuitively,
whenwillingplayerl's invest,theytradeofftheexpectedbenefit
P2R(W)
cost of not
againstthe expectedloss (1 - P2)Q(W) and the opportunity
investing,P2C(W). Theypreferto investonlyifP2 is above an investment
threshold,whichdependson R(W), Q(W), and C(W).
inforMore formally,the game is a noncooperativegame of imperfect
mation, because, contraryto the assumptionmade in much of game
about the game: they
theory,playersdo not have the same information
each know theirown types.JohnHarsanyi (1967-68) argues that it is
logical to model such "games of incompleteinformation"
by assuming
thatthereare some thingsnot everybodyknows("privateinformation")
of exactlywhat
but thateverybodyknows4the probabilitydistribution
4 "Everybody
knows"is formalized
in gametheoryas "commonknowledge"
(Lewis

1969;Aumann1976).
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thatprivateinformation
is. In thiscase, we supposeplayersknow their
own types,and theprobabilitythattheirpartneris a willingtype.Then,
an elaborate game is played in which playerschoose fromcontingency
strategiesthatspecifya choiceforall thepossibletypesa playermightbe.
These will be strategiesof the sort "If willing,choose I; if unwilling,
choose N," written(W, I; U, N). For a simultaneousnoncooperative
choiceof two contingency
strategies,the payoffsare theexpectedvalues
of the possible utilityoutcomesin definitions
(1)-(3), weightedby the
probabilitythateach outcomewill result.
Since playersare assumednotto communicateand to choose simultaneously,we searchforNash equilibria-pairs of strategies,one foreach
player, that are best responses for both.5 The strategiesdescribed
above-unwilling playersneverinvest,willingplayersinvestonlyifboth
probabilitiesP1 and P2 are above theirinvestmentthresholds-are a
unique Nash equilibrium.
Whysignalingis needed.-Players will not investearlyin a relationship,wheneitherP1 or P2 is low (and belowtheinvestment
or
threshold),
beforean importantcommitment,
when Q(W) is especiallylarge(so that
the probabilitythresholdis large). However, playerswill investif they
can somehowdiscovera partner'swillingness.Biologicalpredictorsand
verbalpleas are notoriously
unreliable(becausetheyare nothardto fake),
so partnersneed an indicatorthatis too costlyto fake-a signal.6These
signalsdo not necessarilyhave to be personalgifts,but giftswill work
verywell because the giftgiversare knownto therecipients(unlessthey
are givenby secretadmirers),as we requirein our analysisof thegame,
and giftsclearlymark the informational
purposeand targetof the signal. Thus, we shall now allow playersto communicatein a verylimited
way by decidingsimultaneously,and withoutfurthercommunication,
whetheror not to give giftsbeforeany investment
takes place.
I defineG1 and G2 as the signalingcoststo players1 and 2 in income,
time,and so on.7 I define"efficiency"
el as themarginalutilityofplayer
2's giftsto receiver1 (and I definee2 similarly).Efficientor practical
gifts-cash or a giftchosenby the receiver-will have el = 1, because
5 Thatis, (X, Y) is a Nash equilibrium
ifand onlyifX is playerl's bestresponsetothe
hypothesized
choiceof Y by player2, and Y is player2's bestresponseto the hypothesizedchoiceofX by player1. See, e.g., Luce and Raiffa(1957).
6 This signalis actuallyquitedifferent
fromnestbuildingand otheranimalbehavior
discussedbyDawkins(1976).In his model,all animalsare assumedto be unwilling,
and requiring
giftsimposesa marginalcostthatmakesdesertion
In my
uneconomical.
model,requiringa giftsignalswillingness,
and willinghumananimalswill even
volunteer
to givegiftsto distinguish
themselves
fromunwilling
heartbreakers.
'So, L1G, andL2G2are thecostsofthesignalsin utility
terms-theincomecosttimes
themarginalutility
ofincomeLl orL2. For simplicity,
I dropthemarginalutility
of
incometermsin theanalysis.
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given freechoice receiverswill pick giftsthat have a marginalutility
equal to themarginalutilityofincome.Frivolousgiftswill have el = 0,
since they generate no marginal utility,and "unfriendly"gifts(see
Schwartz1967, p. 5) may even have negativevalues of el. The puzzle I
seekto explainis whyitseemsnecessaryforel to be lessthanone fora gift
to signala person'sintentionsappropriately.
The two-stagesignaling-investment
game.-Signaling makesthecourtship game a two-stagegame. In thefirststage,playerschoosea "contingencystrategy"of theform(W, G1; U, 0), whichdictateswhetheror not
theywould investin thesignal(givegifts)iftheywereeach possibletype.
Then, knowingtheiractual type,theyexecutethe contingency
strategy
applied to theiractual type.Afterseeingtheirpartners'signals(or lack
thereof)and knowingthe equilibriumcontingency
strategy,each player
updates his or her information
about the partner'stype. Then players
choose whetherto investin the second (investment)
stage. The payoffs
thatplayersanticipate,and on the basis of whichtheychoosetheirtwostage strategies,are the total payoffsfrombothstagesof the game.
Game
Equilibria in the Two-Stage Gift-giving
In thistwo-stagegame, thereare manyequilibria,dependingin idiosyncraticways on theexact values oftheprobabilitiesand utilities.Figure1
summarizestheresults(see theApp. fordetails).If C(W) < C(U) (unwillProbability
that
Player2 is
1
"willing",P2

- Q(W)
- Q(W)
- -C(U)
R(W)
- Q(W)
R(W)
QU)

investment
I'sthreshold
threshold
11

ONE-SIDED GIFT-GIVING
INVESTMENT
(only1 givesa gift)
ssee TableA.4

NO GIFT-GIVING,INVESTMENT

NO GIFT-GIVING
NO INVESTMENT

see TableA.3

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to

(neither
1 nor2 needstogivegifts
elicitinvestment)

ie a gift,
(1yInest
needst,ogfiveagft
can'tafford
to)

~~~~but

see TableAA.4

_QM
R(W)- C(W) -Q(W)

-__ TWO-SIDED GIFT-GIVING
INVESTMENT
(I and2 bothgivegifts,
bothsignal)
see TableA.2

-. - - - - - NO GIFT-GIVING
NO INVESTMENT
(2 needstogivea gift,
butcan'tafford
to)

ONE-SIDED GIFT-GIVING
INVESTMENT
(only2 givesa gift)

0

- Q(W)
2's investment_
threshold
R(W)- C(W) - Q(W)

1

- Q(W)
R(W) - C(U) - Q(W)

that
Probability
Player1 is
"willing, PI

FIG. 1.-Bayesian Nash equilibria,noncooperative
gift-giving,
investment
game(assuming
C(W) < C(U)).
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ingcheatersare happierthanwillingcheaters),as seemsmostlikely,then
thereare fourkindsof equilibria:8
1. If bothprobabilitiesP1 and P2 are below theinvestment
thresholds
fromthe one-stageinvestmentgame, playersknow that no investment
will take place unless willingtypesdistinguishthemselvesby signaling.
Thus, "two-sidedgiftgiving"is theunique Nash equilibrium.Both playersgivegifts,ifwilling,and unwillingplayersdo not.If a giftis received,
a playercan inferthat the partneris willing,so a willingpartnerthen
invests.(This "separating"equilibriumenables a willingplayerwhose
love is unrequitedby an unwillingpartnerto findthatout afterwasting
onlya gift,ratherthan wastinga moreexpensiveinvestment.)
2. If bothprobabilitiesP1 and P2 are above theinvestment
thresholds,
"no giftgiving,investment"is the equilibrium.Playersdo not need to
give giftsin orderto elicitinvestmentfroma partner,and givinggifts
does not elicitany additionalinvestmentor preventcheatingby an unwillingpartner,so neitherplayergives a gift.
3. If one probability
is moderately
high(P1, say)and theotherprobabilityis below the investmentthreshold,thenthe low-probability
player2
needs to give a giftto win playerl's trust,but player2 cannotaffordto
(even ifhe is willing)because therequiredgiftis too expensive.(That is,
player2 earns a negativenet returnafterbuyingthe gift,signalinghis
type,and thenearningeitherR[W] or Q[W]. He would prefernotto play
and to earnnothing.)Hence, a "no signaling,no investment"
equilibrium
results.(If C[U] < C[W], thisequilibriumneveroccursbecause the gift
is affordableto any playerwhose probabilityis above the investment
threshold.)
4. If one probabilityis veryhigh(P1, say) and the otherprobabilityis
low, thenthe low-probability
player2 can affordthe gift.A "one-sided
gift-giving,
investment"equilibriumresults in which only the lowprobabilityplayergives a gift.The difference
betweenthisequilibrium
and theno-signalingequilibriumin (3) is thatifP1 is high,thenplayer2
can givethegiftand expecta high-enough
probability
ofR(W) and a lowenoughprobabilityof Q(W) to make the net returnpositive.In (3), the
probabilityof R(W) is too low, and the probabilityof Q(W) is too high.
In theAppendix,I analyzethegift-giving
gameplayedcooperativelythat is, when the players agree on enforceablejoint strategies.The
cooperativegame has almostexactlythe same resultas the noncooperative game, except that the equilibriumalways involvestwo-sidedgift
giving(followedbyinvestment
bywillingplayers),regardlessofthelevels
8 If C(W) > C(U), thenthe"two-sidedgift-giving"
regionin fig.1 expandsoutward,
completely
engulfing
the"no gift-giving,
no investment"
regionsand expandinginto
the"one-sidedgift-giving,
investment"
and "no gift-giving,
investment"
regions.
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of probabilities.The difference
betweenthe various noncooperativeresults (depictedin fig. 1) and the singlecooperativeresultis that in the
noncooperativegame playersmove unilaterally,takingtheirpartners'
movesas fixed.Thus, playerswill selfishly
refrainfromgiftgivingifthey
expectothersto give gifts.In the cooperativegame, essentially,players
movetogether,and, sinceit is alwaysan improvement
forwillingplayers
to give gifts(if both could only agree to do so), theywill do so in the
cooperativegame, even if theycannotagreeto do so in the noncooperative game.9
The cost and efficiencyof equilibriumgifts.-For the gift-giving
equilibriato hold, the cost of the giftsignalsG1 and G2 mustsatisfy
P2R(W) > G1 > P2C(U)

(6)

P1R(W) > G2 > P1C(U).

(7)

That is, thecostofplayerl's giftshouldexceedwhatan unwillingplayer
1 could expect to get (P2C[U]) by sneakilygivinga gift,then cheating
duringtheinvestment
stage. But a giftshouldnotbe so expensivethatit
costsmorethanthewillingplayerexpectsto get(P2R[W])fromsignaling,
theninvesting.
In thetwo-stagegame, it does notmatterwhattheefficiency
levelsare
because, in a Nash equilibrium,each player takes the other'smoves
(includingthegiftgiving)as given;so a willingplayerassumeshe mayget
a giftregardlessof whetherhe gives a gift.To introducea role for
we can suppose thereis an initialstagein whichplayersmust
efficiency,
pay some minimalentrycostsT1 and T2 to enterthetwo-stagesignalinginvestmentgame of courtship.(These costs mightinclude the costs of
makinga date or arrangingan occasion forgiftgiving.)An unwilling
player1 can thenpay theentrycostand earna netexpectedvalue of -T
+ e1G2P2,because thereis a P2 chancehispartnerhas paid theentrycost
and will thengive a giftwithvalue e1G2.The unwillingplayer1 can be
deterredfromparticipating
at all (thoughwillingplayersare notdeterred;
see App.), thussaving player2 the cost of a wasted gift,if
e1 < T11G2P2

(8)

e2 < T21G1Pl.

(9)

and, forplayer2,
These conditionsplace upperlimitson how efficient
(or "practical")gifts
should be. Giftscan be somewhatpractical,but theymay not be too
9 Becausethecooperative
gamealwaysenablespartners
to findpartners
through
gift
givingbutthenoncooperative
gamedoesnot,itbringsa newtwisttoPaul Samuelson's
dictumthat"cooperative
gametheoryrepresents
love in economics."
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practical,or else unwillingtypeswill play the signalinggame merelyto
collectgifts.At last, we have a formalexplanationofwhygiftsneedto be
inefficient
to signalintentionswell.
Anotherexplanationforefficiency
arisesifwe forcebothtypesofplayers to give giftsofidenticalcosts.Then thewillingtypeswill signaltheir
typesby asking forinefficient
gifts,while unwillingtypeswill ask for
perfectly
efficient
gifts(see App. fordetails).
Inefficient
giftgivingis a double-edgedsword,however:it protectsthe
giverfromgiftcollectors,but it also coststhe willinggiverthe opportunityto receivegiftshe reallyenjoys.Both playersare happierexchanging
the inefficient
giftsin (8) and (9) onlyif (see App.)
(1 - P1)1P1 > G11G2> P21(l

-

P2)

(10)

These inequalitiesreflectthe tradeoffbetweenthe benefitsof givingan
inefficient
gift(which deters)and the opportunity
cost of receivingan
inefficient
gift(which is harmful).If the priorprobabilitiesP1, P2 are
thanharm
small,theninefficient
giftgivingdoes moregood (deterrence)
(opportunity
cost),but, ifthe probabilitiesare large,as whena relationship is mature,givinginefficient
giftsdoes more harmthan good, and
playerspreferto exchangeefficient
gifts.
The optimalgiftcostsfrom(6) and (7) and theoptimalefficiency
levels
from(8) and (9) paint a pictureof the life cycle of giftgivingthat is
somewhatfamiliarin courtship.On meeting,a nervouscouple(withlow
probabilitiesof willingness)initiallypreferto exchange inexpensive,
inefficient
giftsthat have only sentimentalvalue. Assumingthat they
graduallybecomemorecertainthattheirpartnersare willing(or else the
relationshipends), theygraduallygive more expensive,more practical
gifts.Eventually,perhaps,theysimplybuy themselveswhat theywant
withtheirpartners'money.
Complicatingthe Model
Of course,the model is onlya skeletalabstractionof actual giftgiving.
Usually,giftgivingoccursin multiplerounds,in whichsuccessivelymore
expensive,and perhapsmoreefficient,
giftsare given.We couldinterpret
theseas equilibriaofa game in whichthereare morethanjust twotypes,
so thateach successivelymoreexpensivegiftservesto distinguish
players
fromthe severalless-willingtypestheymighthave been. (Here, thereis
themonlyone size giftbecause thewillingtypesonlyhave to distinguish
selves fromone othertypeof less-willingplayer.)
Anothercomplicationis competitivegiftgiving.Often,people involve
several suitorsin bidding wars (or toleratesuch wars). In my simple
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model,theithsuitor'sgiftshouldcostP' (theithsuitor'sassessmentofthe
probabilitythatthe courtedplayer2 is willingto investin suitori) times
CQ(U)(theithsuitor'sgain fromcheating).A suitorwill givelargergiftsif
he (a) is moreconfident
thatthe courtedplayeris in love withhimor (b)
has moreto gain by givinga giftand thencheating.Since the courted
playeris assumedto knowwhomhe is in love withbetterthanthesuitors
do, theonlyinformation
thatgiftsconveyis aboutthegainssuitorswould
get fromcheating.Perhaps a courtedplayershould settleforthe suitor
who bids lowest (i.e., has the least to gain fromcheating)not highest.
Competitivegiftgivingprobablysignalswealth,or someotherattribute,
ratherthanwillingness(thoughthewealthofa suitormightindeedaffect
the courtedplayer'sattitudetowardthe suitor).
Interpreting
the Equilibria as Conventions
Of course,people do not actuallycourteach otherand give giftsin the
artificial,abstractway depictedby the noncooperativegame. It is better
to thinkof the different
equilibriapicturedin figure1 as social conventionsthatdictatewhat gifts(if any) are appropriateforwhat occasions,
how expensivegiftsshouldbe, and so on. The conventionalexchangeof
in groomingor fashion)on initialdates
tokengifts(flowers,special efforts
may be an institutionalization
of the two-sidedsignalingequilibrium
when willingnessis unlikely.Otherrulesof etiquettedictatewhen it is
appropriateformforonly one personto give a gift(as in my one-sided
gift-giving
equilibria).Lavish signalingusuallytakesplace beforeimportant times,when heavy investmentmakes Q(W) especiallycostly-as
whena woman(and, less so, a man) expectsa child,or whenpeoplestart
to live togetheror buy a house10-because a larger Q(W) raises the
thresholdst1and t2and requiressignalingforinvestment
to take place.
Social rules that prescribegiftgivingmightbe thoughtof as cultural
calculationsof equilibria,whichprescribebehavioreven when individuals make no such calculations(cf. von Neumann and Morgenstern's
"standardsof behavior"[1953, pp. 31 ff.]).
OTHER EXPLANATIONS FOR INEFFICIENCY
Analysisofthenoncooperativegamein whichplayersexchangegiftsthat
indicatetheirwillingness,theninvest,yieldsthe followingresults:(i) if
10 Forinstance,
housewarming
presents
aresignalsfromfriends
andneighbors
thatthe
largeburdenof owninga house withouthelp,analogousto Q(W) in the courtship
game,willbe shared.
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the chancesthatpartnerswill investwillinglyin a relationshipare large
thenno giftgivingis needed;
enough(relativeto theircostsand benefits),
(ii) ifthechancesthatbothplayerswill investare low enough,reciprocal
(iii) if
giftgivingcan signal players'typesand ensuretheirinvestments;
high,
one player'schance of investingis low and another'sis sufficiently
then only the low-probabilityplayer should give a giftto the highwillthentakeplace; and (iv) ifthereis
probability
player,and investment
game, thenineffisome cost even to enteringthe gift-giving-investment
cientgiftswill serve a usefulpurposeby discouragingunwillingplayers
fromenteringthe game. The game, while simple,beginsto accountfor
some of thebasic stylizedfacts,sinceconclusion(iii) showsthatreciprocity is not essential and conclusion(iv) provides a rationalizationfor
inefficient
giftgiving.
In the formalmodel, impracticalgiftsare good because theydeter
unwillingly
playersfromengagingin insinceregiftgivingsimplyto collect
in maturerelationships
giftsare preferred
gifts.(And,even then,efficient
where probabilitiesof willingnessare high.) This explanationmay acgiftgiving-when
count for some instancesof deliberatelyinefficient
dates exchangetrinketsduringcourtship,forinstance-but the detergiftgivingdoes not ringtrueformanyother
rencemotiveforinefficient
kinds of giftgiving (especiallyin mature relationships).Three other
classes of explanationsare now offered.
GiftGiving
as the Price of Multidimensional
Inefficiency
If thesheercostofa giftsignalssomething
aboutthegiverand thespecific
of the specific
choice of giftsignalssomethingelse, thenthe inefficiency
giftis simplythe social price one pays forbuyinggiftsthatsignalmore
thanone thingat once.1"Indeed, it would be a pleasant,raresurpriseif
costlyand conveytherightmessagehappento
giftsthatare appropriately
be the giftsthatreceiverswant.
$50
Considera largeclass ofgiftsthatsignal$50's worthofwillingness:
in cash, a $50 health-clubgiftcertificate,
$50 in sushi, a $50 bottleof
wine,$50's worthofunderwear,$50's worthofpoetry,a $50 subscription
to Spin. Each giftin this class signals willingnessequally well ($50's
else-tastes thegiverhas or hopes
worth),buteach giftsignalssomething
the receiverdevelops (Spin); how carefullythe giverwas listeningwhen
thereceiverdiscussedfoodor wine (sushi,wine); or how muchthegiver
appreciates the receiver's bodily (underwear)or intellectual(poetry)
charmsor thinksthosebodilycharmsneed maintaining(healthclub).
" Thisis hintedat byPosner(1980,p. 25): "Noticethat,viewedas a signaling
device,
a giftneednotactuallybe receivedor enjoyedby thedonee."
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Inefficiency
as the Price of Convention
Many giftssignalthingsby convention(Lewis 1969) or custom(Akerlof
1980), and these conventionalgiftsare ofteninefficient.
The cigars a
proudfathermightdistributeto signalthe birthof a child are probably
not smoked, nowadays, but they are unmistakablesignals.12Indeed,
mostgiftgivingbetweenfriendsor distantrelativesmay be of thisconventionalsort.
Conventionalgiftsare notnecessarilyinefficient.
Whenthepracticeof
cigar givingbegan, forinstance,probablymost men did enjoy cigars.
However, conventionsarise to coordinatebehavioramong people who
cannot communicatewith one anothereasily (Lewis 1969), so when
thingschange and a moreefficient
signalingconventionbecomesavailable, it is difficult,
by the natureof conventions,to coordinatechange
fromtheold conventionto a new one. A classicexampleis theQWERTY
typewriter
keyboard,which has not been widelyreplacedby the more
efficient
Dvorak keyboard(David 1985).
Thus, traditionrulesby tyranny.If flowersare what well-intentioned
gentlemengiveyoungladies on firstdates,thengentlemengiveflowersin
orderto be thoughtof as well intentioned,even if youngladies would
ratherbe cooked a meal or sunga song. The inefficiency
of conventional
giftgivingis the price one pays forcommunicating
in a commonlanguage.
Notingthat giftgivingis circumscribedby conventionhelps explain
whygift-giving
rulesare oftenenforcedwithouttangiblemeansor sanctionsagainstdeviance(see Caplow 1984).Conventions,likelanguage,are
an English speaker has no incentiveto deviate from
"self-enforcing":
speaking English if othersare speakingEnglish, because English will
communicatebest-similarlywithgiftgiving,whichCaplow (1984) calls
"a languagethatemploysobjectsinsteadofwordsas itslexicalelements."
Inefficiency
as the Price of Errorin GuessingTastes
In mature relationshipsin which people know somethingabout each
other'stastes,theideal giftseemsto be one thata personlikesbutdid not
realizehe liked. Good giftgivingthusinvolvesguessinga giftreceiver's
tastes,whichoftenproducesinefficiency.
Suppose a friendof mineis eithera close friend,who knowsmytastes
well, or a casual friend,who does notknowmytastes.Close friendscan
themselvesfromcasual friendsbygivingme thingsI like.It is
distinguish
12 Cigarssignalthebirthof a child,of course.Schwartz
(1967,p. 2) arguesfurther
that,ifgiftsconveytheidentities
ofgivers,thencigargivingis a "displayofmasculinity,"and he intimates
exactlywhat"thenewfather's
giftcigarsymbolizes."
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usefulforme to know whethera friendis a close or casual one because
in ourrelationship
thatknowledgeguidesmyinvestment
(assumingthatI
prefera relationship
witha friendwho knowsmytastes),just as knowing
whethera partneris willingto investguides my investment.When my
friendsurprisesme withan obscureHuskerDii recording,he revealshis
knowledgeof my tastes (along with his willingnessto invest,as in the
modelabove) withan efficient
gift.His giftsare guessesaboutwhatI like,
This
and sometimestheseguesseswill be wrong;giftswill be inefficient.
occasional inefficiency
cannotbe avoided by askingme what I like, because even a casual friendcould do that.A close friendmustguessat my
tastes(and sometimeserr)to distinguishhimselffroma casual friend.
The degreeofinefficiency
hereneednotbe large,buttherewilloftenbe
someinefficiency.
A personwho knowsmytastesquitewell willbuygifts
with efficienciesdistributedaround one.13 Half the time I will get
inefficient
gifts,but it is thethought(i.e., theeffort
to guess)thatcounts.
EXPLAINING STYLIZED FACTS
I have offeredfourexplanationsforwhy giftsare typicallyinefficient:
(1) Inefficient
giftsdeter insinceregiftcollectorsfromenteringinto a
relationship(this explanationalso emergesfroma formalanalysis).(2)
is
Giftsmightsignal several different
thingsat once, and inefficiency
simplythe price of multidimensional
signaling.(3) Giftsoftenacquire
theirmeaningsfromconvention(as languagedoes), and conventionsneed
notbe efficient.
(4) When people want to signaltheirknowledgeof a gift
receiver'stastesby giftgiving,theymustguessthereceiver'stastes.They
sometimesguess wrong and give inefficient
giftsthe receiverdoes not
like.
All theseexplanationsbeginwiththe simplenotionthatgiftsare signals of some characteristic
of the giftgiver. Besides accountingforgift
in severalways,thesignalingview,commonto all fourexplainefficiency
nations,accommodatesa wide rangeof evidenceabout gift-giving
practices. For example,Caplow (1984) notesstrictcompliancewiththe rule
that "a Christimasgiftshould . . . be scaled in economicvalue to the
emotionalvalue of the relationship."A DeBeers diamond ad reads, "2
monthssalary showed the futureMrs. Smithwhat the futurewill be
like." These are remarkablyclear statementsof the signalingview (see
inequalities[6] and [7], above). However, the signalingview does not
13 Giftswith
efficiencies
greaterthanone are thingsthatI did notknowexistedbut
thatI wouldhaveboughtifI knewaboutthem.Thaler(1985)arguesthatmanygoods
(liquor,chocolates)haveefficiencies
thanonebutareavoidedbecausetheyare
greater
a littleleads to consumption
oftoo much.Self-control
addictive-consuming
can be
maintained
by onlyconsuming
thesegoodsiftheyare givenas gifts.
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explain many gift-giving
practices,especiallyin families.I firstdiscuss
some stylizedfactsthatfitthe signalingview, and thenI discussstylized
factsthatdo not fit.
Why "It's the ThoughtThat Counts"
Anynetcostoftime,energy,or imaginationis partofthesignalingcostof
a gift:the thoughtdoes count. Since such resourcesare nonsalvageable,
theymake giftgivinginefficient
(unlesstheysubstituteforthe receiver's
normalshopping).When vacationersbringback trinketsor send postcards to loved ones, they remindreceiversat home that the giver is
thinkingabout them,thussignalingby theirthoughts(and possiblytaking advantageof internationalpricedifferences
as well).
Holidays as Focal PointsforSimultaneousGiftGiving
In the game-theoretic
models, playersare assumed to signal simultaneously,but theyactuallypreferto signallast (to avoid wastinggiftson a
partnerfoundto be unwilling).If giftgivingis cooperative,simultaneity
is assumed,but,ifgiftgivingis noncooperative,
it is usefulto have some
occasionson whichit is commonlyknownthatgiftsshouldbe exchanged
to avoid the problemof who gives the giftfirst.14
Holidays serve this
purposewell. They are "focal points,"psychologically
prominentpoints
on whichexpectationsconverge.Of course,holidaysserveotherpurposes
too, and holidaysdo not always conveniently
occur when simultaneous
giftgivingis needed-hence, the functionof engagementrings,lavish
weddingexpenses,graduationgifts,and so on.
Holidays occur regularly,but the appropriaterate of signalingoccasionsshouldbe as fastor slow as therateofchangein a partner'swillingness. Teenage lovers mightcelebratetheir"anniversary"everymonth,
whilelong-married
couplesmightonlycelebrateimportantanniversaries
everyfiveor 10 years.
BirthControland PremarriageGiftGiving
Arguingpurelyby analogywith Dawkins's (1976) biologicalaccount,I
suggestan importantmotiveforgiftgivingfrommen to womenbefore
marriageis thatmarriagetypicallyobligatesa woman to bear children.
Since it is verycostlyforwomen to bear childrenalone, and men are
alwaystemptedto desertthemarriageafterconception(arguingby anal4 See AndrewSchotter's
(1980, pp. 31-35) exampleof how the weeklycalendar
coordinated
trade.
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ogy,remember),the premarriagegiftsmen give, such as an engagement
ring,are like the neststhat male birds build to pledge theirfidelityto
femalebirds. Of course,this storyhas changeddramaticallyin modern
times, since marriageno longerobligatesa woman, eithersociallyor
physically,to bear children(because of changingmores,modernbirth
control,and legalized abortion).Therefore,we mightexpect to see a
decline in the traditionalpremarriageexchange of giftsfrommen to
women, thoughimportantgifts(like diamonds) will still be usefulto
signal intentionson nonmarriageoccasions. (Note that diamond companieshave recentlybegunadvertising
thatwomenshouldbuydiamonds
fortheirmen.)
GenericGifts
Between strangersor relativeswhose tastesare unknown,conventional
giftsthat are exchangedoftencome froma small numberof "generic"
classes. Chocolatesand candy, liquor,flowers,and jewelryare typical.
AlthoughI argued above thatthesegiftsare simplyconventional,there
may be some reasons(besideshistoricalaccident)whythesegifts,rather
than others,became conventional.
Two featuresofthesegenericgiftsmakethemgoodgifts.First,flowers
and candy are perishable(thoughliquor and jewelry are not), so the
recipientmustoftenconsumethegiftmorequicklythanhe would prefer,
to avoid spoilage-hence, someinefficiency.
Second,virtuallyeveryone's
utilityfortheseproductsis continuallyincreasingin price.15 Sincequality
is usuallyan increasingfunctionof price,the givercan be fairlysure a
high-costversionof one of thesegiftsis somewhatefficient
(thoughnot
perfectly
so), because the receiverwill appreciatethe quality(everyone
likesfinechocolate),thoughnotas muchas he would like theequivalent
amountof cash requiredto buy the high-costversion.
GiftGivingin Business Relationships
Often,long-termbusiness or politicalrelationships16
are economically
identicalto personalrelationships,
so we are notsurprisedby the"fictive
friendships"that develop (see, e.g., Moore 1973). Anecdotalevidence
is Not so trueofbeer,whichis notas appropriate
a genericgiftas wineorliquor,nor
ofcaviaror artor manyotherpossibleclassesofgenericgifts.
16
Posner(1980,p. 24) notes:"Gift-giving
remainsa customin visitsbetweenheadsof
state;thelackofsupranational
government
prevents
theformalenforcement
ofpromises and so makesthe assessmentof characterand intentions
morecriticalthanin
transactions
enforceable
by a publicjudiciary."
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suggeststhatcourtshipof top executives,oftenwithmaterialgiftgiving,
is an importantprecursorto a successfulcorporate"marriage"(Wall
StreetJournal 1982). To explain involuntarylabor-marketunemployment,Akerlof(1982, 1984) suggeststhat hard work and above-market
wages (which resultin a shortageof jobs) are like an exchangeof gifts
between employersand employeeswho "develop sentiment"for each
other.A similaridea dominatesrecenttheoriesof product-quality
assurance, in whichfirmsbuyinefficient
giftsofadvertising(Klein and Leffler
1981) or give giftsof high-qualitygoods sold at low-qualityprices(Shagoods.
piro 1983) to signaltheirintentionto producehigh-quality
When investmentsin a businessrelationshipare transactionspecific
and costly,Williamson(1983) advocates the exchangeof "hostages"(or
hostageholdingof capital commitments)
that are valuable to the giver
and worthlittleto the receiver(cf. Murrell[1982] on countertradebegiftgiving,exceptthatin
tween countries).This is preciselyinefficient
businesssettingsthecost of giftsneededto ensureeach side'sinvestment
inefficient.
can be so hugethatexchanginggiftspermanently
is extremely
Lendinggiftsseems moresensible(and incursa signalingcostin thelost
is
opportunity
of usingthe giftwhileit is lent),so thatiftherelationship
is
severedagreeablythe giftscan be retrievedand massiveinefficiency
avoided.
Caplow (1982) notes that, at Christmas,employersroutinelygive
moneygiftsto employees.These "gifts"are more like bonuses,which
serve as incentivedevices (cf. tippingof serviceemployees),than like
personalgiftsof the sortI have considered.
Some AnomalousStylizedFacts
Some gift-giving
withthebroad view
practicesare obviouslyinconsistent
thatgiftsare signals.
Whyare price tagsnotlefton gifts?-If giftsare signals,whyare price
tags notlefton gifts?This is an importantflawin the signalingaccount.
Perhapskeepingthe priceunknowncushionseitherthegiveror receiver
if the giftcost muchmoreor muchless thanwe
againstdisappointment
would prescribe(cf. Sabini and Silver[1982, pp. 107-23] on the protective ambiguityof flirting).
In thisregard,note Caplow's (1984) observation that parents rarelyphotographtheirchildrenwith all theirgifts
unwrapped (though they often photographchildren surroundedby
wrapped gifts),because to do so "seemsto invitetheinvidiouscomparison of gifts-and of the relationshipsthey represent."Perhaps, by
avoidingsuch comparison,whetherby removingpricetagsor by making
taboo thephotographiccomparisonamonggifts,giversand receiverscan
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believetheirrelationships
(as signaledbythegift)are betterthantheyare.
Put differently,
the overtpricingof a relationship"taintsaffectionwith
marketplacevalues" (Hemenway1984,p. 59) and deniesgiftreceiversthe
withgiftgiversare priceless.
chance to believethattheirrelationships
Giftgivingin families.-Since familiesare voluntaryorganizations
formedby parentsand havingchildrenwho necessarilybelong,thereis
no processof courtshipto implythatgiftsare signals.Instead,giftsfrom
parentsmay shape or educate a child's tastes,or theymay be control
mechanismsto rewardor punishchildren.17
As childrengrow up, parents'giftsto thembecome more and more
thus resemblingintergenerational
transfers
of wealth(as when
efficient,
parentsgive adult childrengiftsof cash) ratherthan signals. (Caplow
[1982,p. 386] notedthatat Christmas"nearlyall moneygiftsbetweenkin
and 'downward.' ")
were intergenerational
Children'sgiftsto parents-often charminglyhomemadeand ugly,
butnot
withno directutilityvalue to parents-signal thechild'saffection
exactlyas in courtship.Instead, giftgivingby childrenmay give those
withthe normsof giftgivingand with
childrenpracticeand familiarity
theprocessofimaginingsuitablegifts,so thatas adultstheycan givegifts
well.
In general,familialgiftgivingis more like primitivepremarketexchange-as in the anthropologicalaccounts,where giftsprovidesocial
that
insurance-than like signalingduringcourtship,so theinefficiencies
are importantforsignalingpurposesneed notbe presentin giftgivingin
the family.
When efficient
giftsare appropriate.-When parentsgive cash as a
cold giftdrawsattention
weddingpresentto theirchildren,thatstrikingly
to the end of the parent-childrelationship(for,if the relationshipwere
giftwould be moreappropriate).Perintendedto endure,an inefficient
haps thisgestureblessesthe marriage,signalingtrustin the child'snew
spouse and acknowledgingthe validityof the child's new family.(Of
notprecisely.Suppose parentsand chilcourse,thisworksheuristically,
dren understandthe signalinganalysisand followa rule of thumblike
"givingpeople exactlywhat theywant is not rightif you care about
them."Then a deliberatecash giftis a politeway of saying,"We care
aboutyou less"-translated, "You are freeto care less about us and more
about yournew family.
")
Hence,theinvention
of Santa Claus, who appearsin a remarkable
varietyofculturesand is omniscient-SantaClaus "knowswhenyou'vebeenbad or good,"as the
songgoes-so thathis Christmasrewardscan controlchildbehaviorbetterthan
parents
can. The numberofgiftsa childreceives,ratherthanthenatureofthegifts,
is
theessenceofthepunishment
or reward.See Schwartz(1967,p. 4).
17
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efficient
as well(such
Giftsin memoryofthedead are oftendeliberately
as contributionsto a specifiedcharity),perhaps because the forwardgifts,is ended. One implicalookingrelationship,signaledby inefficient
tionof thisview (whichseems false)is thatpeople will not give giftsin
withsurvivmemoryof the dead unlesstheyhave ongoingrelationships
ingfamilymembers.Anotherimplication(also wrong)is thattheamount
ofcontributions
shouldbe knownto thesurvivingfamilymembers.Usually, the amountsare not publicized,perhapsforthe same reasonsthat
pricetags are removedfromgifts.

CONCLUSION
Gift giving is puzzling from an economic perspectivebecause it is
fromtheway receivinefficient-givers
spend moneyon giftsdifferently
ers would-and it seems to be necessarilyso. Other social sciencesanthropology
and sociology,forinstance-are fullofexplanationsforgift
giving,but theseseem eithertoo primitiveor too complicatedto be use(perhaps
ful, and neitherscience describesa functionfor inefficiency
as economistsare).
because neitherscienceis as botheredby inefficiency
However,thesociologists'insistencethatgiftsconveymeaningis much
like the economists'idea thatgiftsare "signals"of information-thatis,
the intentionsof partnersin a personalrelationship.One can show formally that inefficiency
is necessarybecause the value of giftsreceived
subsidizesthe cost of giftsgiven,and inefficient
giftsdeterpartnerswho
are unwillingto invest from simply collectinggifts.The varietyof
sociologicalexplanationsfor giftgivingsuggestsa second explanation,
that gifts might serve multiple signalingpurposes simultaneouslysignaling"willingness"to investin a relationship,while also conveying
meaningabout the giver'stastesor identityor beliefsabout thereceiver.
A thirdexplanationforinefficiency
is thatthe meaningof giftsis often
conventionaland arbitrary.Since conventionis hard to change, once
established,inefficient
giftgivingcould persist.A fourthexplanationis
thatgiftsare signalsofhow mucha giftgiverknowsabout thereceiver's
tastes.If so, giftsare necessarilyguessesabout tastesthatare sometimes
wrong;therefore,
giftsare sometimesinefficient.
The signalingview accountsforsomestylizedfactsaboutmodernpracticesof giftgiving-the thoughtcounts,holidayscoordinategiftgiving
thatis not naturallysimultaneous,and so on. While the analysisseems
especiallyappropriateforsimplegiftgivingduringcourtshipand in some
business settings,it is not well suited to giftgivingin familiesor to
explainingpure charity.
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APPENDIX: DETAILS OF THE SIGNALINGAND INVESTMENT
GAME
Followingthe notationused in the main textand Harsanyi's(1967-68)
game as one in which players
definitionof an incomplete-information
types,I
have commonknowledgeabout each other's(privatelyinformed)
gamein tableAl.
show thenormal-form
game matrixfortheinvestment
(Only l's payoffsare shown,forsimplicity;2's are symmetric.)
without
Whiletheroleofinvestment
mayseemcontrivedand artificial,
definitionof the relationship,playershave no
an investment-theoretic
we givea
incentiveto lie, so no signalsare needed.By addinginvestment,
noninvesting
playersomethingto gain fromridingfree,so we providea
plans,and we create
motiveforsomeplayersto lie about theirinvestment
an information
problemthatsignalingcan solve.
to (W, I; U,
In the game in table Al, (W, I; U, N) is always preferred
to (W,
I)-that is, U-typeplayersneverinvest.(W, I; U, N) is preferred
N; U, N), conditionalon theotherplayerchoosing(W, I; U, N) (i.e., Wtypeplayersinvest)if and onlyif theirexpectedvalue frominvestingis
above theirexpectedvalue fromnot investing.For player 1, theseexpectedvalues are
EV,(I)

=

P2R(W) + (1 - P2)Q(W)

(Al)

EV1(N) = P2C(W) + (1 -P2)

so a W-typeplayerwill investif and onlyif (iff)EV,(I) > EV1(N), or
P2 > -Q(W)I[R(W)

-

Q(W)

-

C(W)].

(A2)

If we definetheright-hand
threshold"t1forplayer
side as an "investment
1, 1 investsiffP2 > t,. A W-typeplayer2 investsifa symmetric
condition
holds:
Pl > - Q(W)I[R(W)

-

Q(W)

-

C(W)]

(= t2)

(A3)

The unique BayesianNash equilibriaare these:18(1) If bothprobabilities
are above theirthresholdst, and t2,playerschoose (W, I; U, N). (2) If
eitherprobabilityis below its threshold,thenone W-typeplayerwill not
invest,so the otherW-typeplayerwill notinvesteither,and theplayers
both choose (W, N; U, N). If equilibrium(2) results,thensignalingis
needed.
18 Thereare no mixed-strategy
equilibria.W-types
willalwaysprefer
I to anymixedstrategy
play of I and N, conditionalon theirpartner'sprobability
beingabove its
threshold.
itseemsthatU-types
Intuitively,
mightsometimes
playI, iftheirprobabilitiesare belowtheirthreshold,
to coax theirpartnerintoplayingL. However,U-types'
sometimes
playingI is nota Nash equilibrium,
since,iftheirmixed-strategy
playdoes
inducetheirpartners
toplayI, theU-types
thenprefer
playing
N withprobability
one.
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I followthenotationin thetextforthecosts(G1and G2)and efficiencies
(ei, e2) of gifts,carefullynotingthatall of l's receiptsand costs have a
for2), which
marginalutilityofincomeL1 attachedto them(and similarly
I omit for clarity.I also assume that utilitiesforgiftsgiven, forgifts
received,and forjoint productionare additivelyseparableand independent between players. Adding within-or between-player
utilityinterdependencies-such as gifts'havingless utilitycostwhenyou are in love
withthe giftreceiver-makes it easy to explaininefficient
giftgiving.I
take the morechallengingroute.
In the two-stagesignaling-investment
game, playerschoose contingencystrategiesspecifying
whethertheywill investin thesignaldependingon theirtypeand investin therelationship
dependingon whetherthe
otherperson signaled. I assume initiallythat this two-periodgame is
playednoncooperatively,
and I restrict
theirchoiceofstrategiesto giving
giftsof size zero or G1 (e.g., forplayer1). There are a varietyof purestrategy
equilibria,dependingon theexactvalues oftheprobabilitiesand
utilities.(These are actually "sequential" equilibria of a specificsort,
whichrulesout certainimplausibleNash equilibria;see below.)
First,we can rule out "dishonest"signaling(W, 0; U, G): If dishonest
signalingwere partof a two-periodBayesian equilibrium,thena failure
to signal in the firstperiod would reveal a playeras willingand would
elicitinvestmentfroma willingpartnerin the second period. But then
unwillingplayerswould behave like willingplayers,notsignalingin the
firstperiod to elicit second-periodinvestment.So, dishonestsignaling
cannotbe an equilibrium.
Ruling out that contingencystrategyenables us to summarizethe
normal-form
game in a seriesof 3 x 3 payoffmatrices(tablesA2-A4)
I studyeach possibleequishowingonlyplayerl's payoffsforsimplicity.
libriumin turn.Figure 1 in thetextsummarizeshow equilibriadifferfor
different
values of the W-typepriorprobabilitiesP1 and P2.

Two-sided SignalingEquilibria (table A2)
First, suppose that both priorprobabilitiesP1 and P2 are below their
thresholds,
t, and t2,so thatifplayersdo nothingto changetheirpartners'
beliefs,thenno investment
will resultin thesecondperiod.A separating
equilibriumresultsif both playerschoose (W, G; U, 0)-only willing
playersinvestin thesignal,so playerscan be separatedby whetherthey
signalor not. Conditionalon observinga signal,playersinferwithcertaintythat theirpartneris a W-type,so W-typeshappilyinvestin the
second period(and each earnsR[W]). If theyobserveno signal,players
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TABLE A2
PLAYER

i's

EXPECTED

PAYOFFS

IN THE NONCOOPERATIVE

INVESTMENT-SIGNALING
PLAYER 2'S
CONTINGENCY

STRATEGIES

(W, G; U, G):
S
I
(W, G; U, 0):
S
I
(W, 0; U, 0):
S
I

GAME

PLAYER 1'S CONTINGENCY SIGNALING STRATEGIES

(W, G; U, 0)

(W, 0; U, 0)

-G1 + f1G2
+0

-P1G1 + f1G1
+0

+ f1G2
+0

-G1 +fiP2G2
+ 0

-PIG1 +fiP2G2
+ P1P2R(W)

+fiP2G2
+ 0

-G0
+ 0

-P1Gj
+ 0

O
+ 0

(W, G; U, G)

NOTE.-Assume
PI < t, and P2 < t2. See also fig. 1. S and I denote payoffs from the signaling and
investment parts of the game.

inferthattheirpartneris unwilling,so theydo not investin the second
period.
However, thisis onlyan equilibriumifwe make the signalexpensive
enoughto deter U-typesand cheap enoughforW-types.Since a U-type
player1 earnsan expectedvalue ofP2C(U) (and a W-typeearnsP2R[W])
fromplayer2's investing,to make thesignaltoo expensiveforthe U-type
playersand cheap enoughforW-typeplayerswe require:
P2R(W) > G1 > P2C(U),

(A4)

P1R(W) > G2 > P1C(U).

(A5)

If the giftcosts G satisfythesebounds, thenthe separatingequilibrium
(W, G; U, 0) results.
There is no equilibriummixed-strategy
play here. Suppose a U-type
player1 boughtthe signal withprobabilityS. When he did not buy the
signal (a fraction1-S of the time),he would earn nothingin the investmentgame. When he did buy thesignal(a fractionS ofthetime),his net
earningswould be S[-G1 + P2C(U)], which is negativeaccordingto
(A4). If thesignalis expensiveenoughto detera U-typefrombuyingit all
the time(i.e., if G1 > P2C[U]), thenit also detersthe U-typefromever
buyingit. By similarreasoning,it seemsthatW-typeswillnotplaymixed
strategieseither.If a willingplayer1 triesto economizeby notsignaling,
thenplayer2 will not invest,and the W-typeplayer1 will lose out on a
fractionof P2R(W) to save a fractionof G1. By inequality(A4), thisis a
mistake,so a W-typealways signals.
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No-signalingEquilibriumwithInvestment(table A3)
t1and t2,thenplayers
If bothpriorsP1 and P2 are above theirthresholds,
will investin the second periodeven if theyhave learnednothingabout
theirpartner'stypefromthesignaling.As a result,bothtypesof players
equilibriumin
have no incentiveto signal,and theresultis a no-signaling
whichplayersdo investin the second period.

No-signalingEquilibriumwithoutInvestment(table A4)
Suppose one player'sprioris below his threshold-P1 < tl, forinstance,
so that2 will notinvest-but P2 > t2, so that1 willinvest.Then, ifa Wtypeplayer 1 does not signal, a W-typeplayer2 will not investin the
second period.
However,ifa W-typeplayer1 does signal,his expectedvalue fromthe
two-periodgame is:
EV1(W, G1) = P2R(W) + (1 - P2)Q(W)

-

G1.

(A6)

If we make the giftsas cheap as possibleto satisfy(A3) and (A4), setting
G, = P2C(W), thenit onlypays forthe W-typeplayer1 to signalifthe
expectedvalue in (A6) is positive(since the W-typeplayer1 can always
walk away fromthe game and earn zero). The expectedvalue in (A6) is
positiveif P2 satisfies
P2 > - Q(W)I[R(W)

-

Q(W)

-

C(U)].

(A7)

(Notice that this thresholdconditionis almost exactlythe same as the
thresholdcondition[A2], exceptthatC[W] in equality[A2] is replacedby
C[U] in [A3].) Now, assumingC(W) < C(U),19 the thresholdin (A7) is
higherthan thethresholdt2,so thereis a rangeofP2 in whicha W-type
player 1 is willingto investbut unwillingto pay the signalingcost to
convinceplayer2 to invest.In thisregion(see fig. 1), no signaling(and,
takesplace, and thereis a symmetric
region
subsequently,no investment)
in whichplayer2 would like to signalbut cannotaffordto.
Note thatifC(W) > C(U), thentheregionin whichplayersare willing
to investbut notwillingto signaldisappearssincethethresholdin (A7) is
below the thresholdin (A2).
19 To justify
thislogic,C(U) and C(W) mustbe comparable.This is a strongassumption,sincea willing-type
playerand an unwilling-type
playermightbe considered
different
people,and interpersonal
ofutility
comparisons
are notoriously
problematic
ifnotimpossible.But herewe can placetheburdenofcomparability
ontheincomplete
information
structure
ofthegame:becausetheplayersdo notknowtheexacttypesof
theirpartners,
it seemsreasonableto assumethatplayerscouldagreeon everything
shortof thoseexacttypes,thusallowinghypothetical
intervalcomparisons
ofall the
in definitions
utilities
(4) and (5) in thetext.
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TABLE A4
PLAYER

1'S EXPECTED

PAYOFFS

IN THE NONCOOPERATIVE

INVESTMENT-SIGNALING

GAME

PLAYER 2'S

PLAYER 1'S CONTINGENCY SIGNALING STRATEGIES

CONTINGENCY

STRATEGIES

(W, G; U, G)

(W, G; U, G):
S

-G1 +fiG2

I

+ 0

(W, G; U, 0)

-PIG, +fG2G2
+ Pi(I - P2)Q(W)

+PlP2R(W)

+

(W, G; U, 0):
S
I

-G1 + Pjf1G2
+0

(W, 0; U, 0)

+0

+
O 0

-P1Gl + P2f1G2
+ 0
+PlP2R(W)

+P2f1G2
+0

+ O 0
+
(W, 0; U, 0):

S
I

-0G
+0

-P,Gl
PIP2R(W) + Pj(1 - P2)Q(W)
+

?
+0

0 +0

NOTE.-Assume P1 < t1 and P2 > t2. See also fig. 1. S and I denotepayoffsfromthesignalingand
investmentperiodsof the game.

By argumentsanalogousto thoseforthetwo cases above, thereare no
mixed-strategy
equilibriahereeither.U-typescannotaffordto signalwith
anyprobability,and W-typeswill neverwantto economizeon signaling.
One-sidedSignalingEquilibria (table A4)
thresholdt2and above theaffordabilSupposeP2 is above theinvestment
itythresholdin (A7) but P1 is below tl. Then the low priorP1 makes
player2 afraidto investin thesecondperiodwithouta signalfromplayer
1, so a W-typeplayer 1 wants to signalplayer2 (and can affordto). A
"one-sided"signalingequilibriumresults(see fig.1) in which1 signalsto 2
if 2 is likelyto be willingbut 1 is unlikely,or vice versa. (Intuitively,
the
playerwho is mostlikelyto be a U-typemustsignalto his partner.The
sinceremustconvincethe skeptic,not the otherway around.)
Nash versusSequential(and Perfect)Equilibrium
I have calledthefourkindsofequilibriaabove Nash equilibria,butthisis
notquite accurate.In dynamicgames,Nash equilibriaare oftenperverse
because theyinvolve threatsthat are not credible.In the no-signaling
region,forexample(wherethepriorsP1 and P2 are above theinvestment
thestrategy
thresholds),
(W, G; U, 0) forbothplayersis one Nash equilibS206
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rium,because ifeveryonethinkshe mustgivea giftto attractinvestment,
he will give gifts.But what if many W-typeplayersdid not give gifts?
Presumably,they would still attractinvestment,so the threatthat is
implicitin theequilibrium,to investonlyif givena gift,is not credible.
A commonway to ruleout suchequilibriais to testthemfor"subgame
perfection"-thatis, to ask whetheran equilibriumis an equilibriumin
everypossiblesubgamefromperiodt to theend, even forsubgamesthat
are notexpectedto be reached(Selten 1975). An equilibriumis "sequential" ifit is subgameperfect(or "trembling-hand
perfect,"ifno subgames
are satisfied(see Kreps
exist)and if a few othertechnicalrequirements
and Wilson 1982). Many Nash equilibriaare not sequential(like [W, G;
U, 0] in the above-thresholdregion),but all sequentialequilibria are
Nash ones. All the equilibriadescribedabove are sequential.However,
theremay be othersequentialequilibriathatI am ignoring.
The Efficiency
of EquilibriumGifts
The signalingequilibria,if theyexist,restricthow costlygiftsignalsG1
and G2 must be (to satisfyinequalities[A4] and [A5]), but no natural
limitson giftefficiency
emerge.As discussedin the text,we can derive
efficiency
boundsby expandingthegameto includesmallcostsT1 and T2
(with marginalutilitiesof income attached)of enteringthe first-period
signalinggame. These costs,and appropriateefficiency
bounds,discourage U-typesfromenteringthe game. However, a W-typeplayer1 has a
netexpectedvalue of - TG1 + elG2P2 + P2R(W). This expressionis
positiveifel just satisfiesthethreshold(8) becausethenthefirstand third
termscancelout, and, sinceG1 = P2C(U), itis less thanP2R(W) (because
R[W] > C[U] by assumption).
Inefficient
giftshelp deter,but theycan hurtwillingplayers.A W-type
player1, forinstance,earns - G1 + P2G2 in net giftreceiptsifefficient
thresholdsin (8) and (9) are enforced
giftsare given,but, iftheefficiency
and a U-typeplayer2 does not enterthe game, thena W-typeplayer1
earns expectednet giftreceiptsof P2(- G1 + elG2) - T1 and expected
relationship
gains ofP2R(W). (These netgainsare alwayspositive,so Wtypesare notdiscouragedfromenteringthegame as U-typesare, assuming e's are chosento make [8] and [9] bind. Then the termsP2elG2 and
-T1 cancel, and P2R[W] - P2G1 is positive.)Assumingthe efficiency
values are as large as possiblewithinthebounds(8) and (9), the W-type
player1 preferstheinefficient-gift
schemeifP2(1 - P2) < G11G2.CombiningthisinequalityforW-typeplayer2 withan analogousconditionfor
player1 yieldscondition(10) in the text.
Note that we can smooththis discontinuousjump frompreferring
inefficient
to efficient
giftgivingthatis embodiedin (A10) by supposing
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thatthereare probabilitydistributions
ofthecostsT1 and T2, so thatgifts
with differingdegrees of efficiency
will screen out differing
numbers
level will
of unwilling-type
giftcollectors.Then, the optimalefficiency
graduallyrise as the probabilitiesP1 and P2 rise.
Inefficiency
Signals If GiftCosts Are Identical
Suppose we restrictthe costs of giftsgiven by W-typesand U-typesto
being identical,as if we were enforcingsome social normthat requires
suitorsto givea giftofa certaincostduringcourtship.If playerscan then
in thegifttheywill receive,playerscan
specifythedegreeof inefficiency
signaltheirtypesby askingforefficient
gifts(U-types)or forinefficient
gifts(W-types).This is theformalization
of myargumentthattheopportunitycost of an inefficient
giftto a receiveris itselfa signal.
are euand ew(and supposetheyare
Suppose theequilibriumefficiencies
so thatplayers'choicesof efficiency
different,
signaltheirtypes).The Utypeplayer1 can choose eu and earn
-G1 + e,G2,

(A8)

-G1 + ewG2+ P2C(U)

(A9)

or choose e, and earn
(and similarlyforplayer2). The W-typeplayer1 can chooseeu and earn
-G1 + euG2

(Alo)

-G1 + ewG2+ P2R(W).

(A1)

or choose ewand earn
For playersto signaltheirtruetypes,(A8) mustbe greaterthan(A9), and
(Al1) mustbe greaterthan(A10). For player1, forinstance,thisimplies
P2R(W) > G2(eu - ew) > P2C(U),

(A12)

and, sincebothexpressionson therightand theleftoftheinequalityare
positive,this implieseu must be greaterthan ew. That is, playerscan
be distinguishedby whethertheyask for practicalgiftstheycan use
("money,please" or "let me pick myfavoriterestaurant")or forfrivolous
gifts("give me somethingcharming,""surpriseme").
GiftGivingin a CooperativeGame
Cooperation-defined in game theoryas the abilityto communicate
about and enforcethe strategychoices of players-seems realisticin
situations:partnersdo talkabout giftgivingin relationmanygift-giving
S208
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ships, includingdiscussionsof giftcosts and whethergiftsshould be
or not. Furthermore,
efficient
theassumptionof cooperationis probably
bestsuitedto maturerelationships
whereP1 and P2 are presumablyabove
theirthresholds(else, the relationshipwould nothave lasted)and where
signalingdoes not take place noncooperatively.
are not as directly
Cooperative games with incompleteinformation
solved as noncooperativegames, since thereis no simpleleap like Harsanyi's(1967-68) to transform
incomplete-information
games into complicated complete-information
games. Instead, I considersolutionsto
cooperativegames with incompleteinformation
with the propertiesof
"feasibility"
and "incentiveefficiency."20
A feasiblesolutionsatisfiestwo criteria:individualrationality
and incentivecompatibility.
Solutionsmustbe individuallyrationalin thesense
thateach playerhas a positiveexpectedvalue fromthe solution.Incentive compatibilitymeans that playersmust play honestly,given their
types(i.e., theyshould not preferpretendingto be anothertype). We
assume that a solutionis actuallyimplementedusing a "directmechanism":playersagreeon a solutionthatprescribesa strategy
foreach ofthe
player'spossible types,then theyreporta type(thoughnot necessarily
theirtruetype)to a mediator,who implements
thesolutionand executes
strategychoices based on the typereports.While the directmechanism
sounds contrived,by the "revelationprinciple"(Myerson 1979), any
Bayesian equilibriumof the gift-giving
game has an equivalentsolution,
implemented
bya directmechanismthatyieldsthesameoutcomes.Thus,
withdirectmechanisms,we are
by studyingonlysolutionsimplemented
actuallystudyingall equilibriaof the game.
An incentive-efficient
solutionis one that yieldsexpectedvalues for
each player(and each possibletype)that could not be improvedon by
anothersolutionforeveryplayerand type.(This definition
of efficiency,
called "interimincentive-efficiency"
by Holmstromand Myerson[1983],
is a straightforward
extensionofParetooptimality,
treatingeach player's
betweenincentive
possibletypeas a separateplayer.Note thedistinction
which is a propertyof possible solutionsconsideredby the
efficiency,
of gifts,which is the value of those giftsto
players,and the efficiency
recipients.)
I shall firstanalyze the gift-giving
game, played cooperatively,for
feasiblesolutions;then I shall use incentiveefficiency
as a criterionto
suggestone particularlyplausibleclass of solutions.It will turnout that
theclass ofincentive-efficient
solutionsis thesame as the"two-sided,gift20 One might
also ask whether
solutionconceptsare"equitable,"inordertoprescribe
a
solutionor to predicthow playerswithequal bargainingabilitywill bargain.See
Myerson(1983, 1984).
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giving investment"equilibrium-with no implicationsfor efficiency
levels el and e2-in the noncooperativegame.

FeasibilityConstraintson CooperativeSolutions
By cooperation,I meanthattheplayersagreeon a vectorofgiftcostsand
efficiencies
that depend on a player'stype,thentheyreporttheirtypes
(possiblyfalsely)to the mediator,who makes them buy the giftsand
ourchoiceofcooperativesolutionsto those
exchangethem.I shall restrict
that signal perfectlyeach player'stype when the giftsare boughtand
exchanged; so the investmentgame that followsthe giftgivingis a
straightforward
complete-information
gamein whichW-types
onlyinvest
if theirpartnersare W-types.
forplayer1 be written(W, Gw,elw;U,
Let thegiftcostsand efficiencies
Gi, el), and similarlyforplayer2. (Notice that playerschoose the effiofthe
ciencyofthegifttheywillrecieve,el forplayer1, nottheefficiency
giftstheygive.) The players'expectedpayoffsfromthegame,depending
on theirtypesand assumingthattheyreporttheirtypeshonestlyand that
the solutionrevealseach player'stype,are:
EV1(W)

=

EV1(U)

-G2w+ P2[ewGw+ R(W)] + (1 - P2)(eYwGu)
-Gul + P2(eutGw)+ (1 -PAOGu);

EV2(W)

=

-Gw + Pl[ewGw+ R(W)] + (1 - Pl)(ewGu)

EV2(U)

=

-Gu' + Pl(eu'G7w)+ (1 -Pl)(euGu).

(A13)
(A14)

The individualrationality
constraints
simplyrequirethateach ofthese
constraintsreexpectedvalues is positive. The incentive-compatibility
quire that playerspreferreportingtheirtruetypes,so that the honestreportingexpectedvalues in (A13) and (A14) are greaterthan the expected values that result fromlying (assumingeveryoneelse reports
honestly).For player1, forinstance,incentivecompatibility
impliesthat
EV1(W) > -Gl + P2(euG2w)
+ (1 - P2)(eu(Gu)
EV1(U) > -Gw

+ P2[eYwGw
+ C(U)] + (1 - PAewGu),

(whereEV1[W] and EV1[U] are the expectedvalues from[A13], and
constraints
forma systemof eight
similarlyforplayer2). The feasibility
inequalities-four individual rationality(IR) constraints,one foreach
possibleplayertype,and fourincentive-compatibility
(IC) constraints.
efficient
First, I shall suppose that both playersgive perfectly
gifts
(eu = ew = 1), and I shall calculatewhat giftcostsare requiredforthe
eightconstraintsto be met.
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With the e's equal to one, the IR constraintsforplayer1 are:

o<

-GXw+ Gu + P2(Gw - Gu) + P2R(W)
O < -Gu + Gu + P2(Gw -Gu);
O < Gu - Gw + P2R(W)

O < -Gu + Gw - P2C(U).

(A17)

If we let the U-typeIC constraintsbe bindingforboth players(which
makes W-typethe best off,as I show clearlybelow), we can eventually
show aftermuchtediousalgebra thata solutionexists,in which
Gw = Gu + P1C(U)
Gw = Gu + P2C(U).

(A18)

Thus, playersexchangeperfectly
efficient
gifts,but the sizes of the gifts
playersgive distinguishtheirwillingness.
as well as feasible.(That is, thereis
This solutionis incentiveefficient
no solutionthatmakes all playersbetteroff.Indeed, everyotherfeasible
solutionmakes some playersworse off.)To see this,I shall reframethe
problemand consideralternativesolutionsone at a time. If I denote
as VXw,
and
players'expectedutilitiesfrombothgiftgivingand investment
on utilities.Reso on, thenthe constraintsabove are simplyconstraints
memberingwhat those utilitiesare, I can rewritethe IC and IR constraintsas
VW2?

(IR)

Vtl2 0

(A19)
(IC)

V1 ?V1j
Vlw

Vu -P2C(U)

VW2

?

Vu 2

0

+ P2R(W)

and

V2'

2

(IR)
(A20)
(IC)

V2

Vw2' V

-

P1C(U) + P1R(W).

First,supposethegiftshave equal efficiency,
whichis less thanone (i.e.,
eu = ew = c, c < 1), and comparethiswiththecase analyzedabove, in
which eu = ew = 1. The IC constraintsin (A15) are completelyunfromone to c, as long as efficiencies
changedby loweringthe efficiency
are equal (because only the difference
in the efficiencies
entersthe IC
S2 11
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constraints),
but bothplayers'utilitiesare lower(sincetheutilitiesare an
increasinglinearfunctionof the e's). Thus, the solutionin whichthe ew
= eu = c is notincentiveefficient.
Now comparethecase whereew = eu
= 1 withthecase wheregiftshave differing
withew = 1 and
efficiencies,
eu = c (c < 1). By loweringeu,we lowerVu (by[A13]and [A14]),and Vw
mustalso be lower(by the secondIC constraint),
to discouragea U-type
frompretendingto be a W-type.This solutionis thusworseforeveryone
thanthesolutioneu = ew = 1. Finally,considerthecase whereew = c (c
< 1) and eu = 1. (This correspondsto the game consideredabove, in
whichplayers'giftcostsare identical,but theycan signalwillingnessby
acceptinglow-efficiency
gifts.)Here, we have loweredVwdirectlyand left
Vu unchanged(unless it is lowered by the firstIC constraint),so this
solutionis also worsethan ew = eu = 1.
Thus, by the processof elimination,we see thatthe solutionew = eu
= 1 is incentiveefficient.
The intuitionbehind this resultis that, by
loweringany player'sgiftefficiency,
we certainlymake thatplayerworse
off,and we eithermake the other-type
playerno betteroff,or we make
thatplayerworseoffbecause theIC constraints
forceplayer'sutilitiesto
be not farapart.
Note that the giftcosts in (A 18) are almost exactlythe same as the
(lower-bounded)giftcosts fromthe noncooperativegame (see [A4] and
[A5]),exceptthatwe have let Gu be positivein thecooperativegame and
we restricted
it to equalizingzero in the noncooperativegame. The importantpointis thata W-typeplayerl's giftmustcostP2C(U) morethana
U-typeplayer l's gift.Otherwise,the two games are exactlythe same,
for any
except the two-sidedgift-giving
solutionis incentiveefficient
probabilitiesin the cooperativegame, whileit is onlyan equilibriumfor
certainprobabilitiesin the noncooperativegame.
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